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FLOAT THE STARS AND STRIPES

Press reports are filled with ac-

counts of patriotic outbursts in meet-

ings, parades and other demonstra-

tions the country over, with the rea-

lisation of the gravity of the crisis
the country la facing. There seems

to be but one thought, and that to

uphold the hands of the president

and the national government to the
limit

In keeping with this movement,

the local Chamber ot Commerce has
made the suggestion to the merchants

and business men that there should

be a general display of flags through-

out the city. While such a display

down town is especially important,
dtlsens are urged alv to show the
flag In their homes and grounds.

Stand by your country and don't be

afraid to show your colors.

SHORTAGE OF FOOD AND LABOR

Serious labor and food shortages

face the nation. As a result, two ex-

ecutive departments agriculture and

labor and the civil service commis-

sion are working out a possible reme-

dy.

There is an alarming shortage of

farm labor in the west, particularly

due in a large measure to the with

drawal of thousands of men for mili-

tary duty and the attraction of higher

wages In the munitions factories, de

partment of labor officials told the

United Press.

This shortage ot farm bands, one

department official said, is sure to

have a serious effect on the crop pro-

duction, with attendant high food

prices, unless Immediate relief la, pro

vided.

The labor department has already

set In motion machinery to meet the

situation as best possible. Farm

worker are being sought to replace

those who have deserted the farm

for other line of work.

The civil service commission will

report on the districts where farm

labor Is short and the labor depart
ment will try to fill such places at

onee.

TO

INCREASE CAPITAL

Salt Lake City, Mar. 80. At the
meeting of the board of directors ot

the Utah-Idah- o Sugar company, held
this morning, It was derided that
special meeting of the stockholders
should be called for Tuesday, April
17, for the purpose or amending the
articles ot incorporation and Increas
ing the capital stock from $10,000
ono to 120,000,000.

Should the recommendations of

the board of directors be adopted
two shares of tb new stock will be

issued for each share of the present
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stock; all the stock yto be ot a unl
form class.

General Manager Thomas R. Cut
ler said after the meeting today:

"The board of directors decided to
have the special meeting ot the stock
holders called and to recommend the
amendment ot the articles ot Incor-

poration, doubling the stock and is-

suing two shares of the new stock tor
each one ot the old. I am pleased to
say that the assets of the company
will Justify such a step; the earnings
of the past two years, due to war
prices received tor sugar and the
profit realised by the company some
years ago In disposing ot its power
plant on the Bear river, having been
feeld in accumulation until the present
time. The Issue will represent actual
values, with not a dollar of water.

The stockholders are to be con
gratulated on the favorable showing
made the last tew years, especially in
view of the hardships through which
the industry passed in 191S. The to
tal cost of beets was heavier than
ever before in our history, due to the
advances made in the price per ton
and to the large amounts' allowed the
farmers whose beets were frosen,
many of which are still In the ground,
to say nothing of the other increases
in the costs of production. Added to
that was the fact that the beets ran
about 1 per cent lower In sugar con-

tent than the year before, which en-

tailed a heavy loss to the company.
Still another factor was the tremen-
dous shrinkage in the beets paid for
before they could be worked. This
ran as high aa 11 per cent against am

average of S per cent in previous
years. The price paid for beets dur-

ing the coming year, under the new

contracts, will, of course, be much
higher than last year, the (basis being
$7 per ton which, with freights.
shrinkage, etc., will raise the aver-
age total from $7.75 to $8 per ton.
but, in spite of this we hope that
there will be a large Increase In the
acreage planted which, it the plant-

ing and growing conditions are favor-

able and a (air crop is harvested, will

enable the company to make a good
showing for the year to come."

DUE CONSIDERATION"
FOR ALIENS IN AMERICA

Washington, Mar. 30. Aliens to
whom first papers have been Issued
showing a residence in this country
exceeding three years will be given
'due consideration," should restric

tion of movement or internment of
any aliens he found necessary, the
labor department, acting on the re
quest of the state department, an-

nounced today.

DKI.AYKD (TXARD LINKK
DOCKS IN' NEW YORK

New York, Mar. 30. The Cunard
liner Orduna, three days overdue, will

dock here today. Her delay caused
some uneasiness. She has about 130
passengers aboard.

Rssssuring.
The Departing Guest I hope my two

Weeks' stay here with you hasn't prov-t- d

a big additional expense to yoa.
Urn. luwroug-Ol- i, no! Viporge and I

inve wlist we rii n "cnfastroplie
'uiid" Ihut we've uved Cor Just such
'iiiHigi'iii li'n Nv' V.iii Time
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DEMANDING BREAD

Chlcaao. Mar. 30. Cryrog "If
starvation" and our "children must

eat." mabs of angry women today

agala attacked kosher meat shopa in

the Maxwell street and northwest

side districts that had dared to re
open after last night's riots.

On hundred policemen were rush
ed to the scene ot the disturbance,
hut before they arrived two markets
had been entered by the moos ana
meats damaged by kerosene bathe.

Men and children today augmented

the women rioters. Last mgnt a

demonstration, during which 40

shops were Invaded, waa conducted
mainly by women, carrying children.

A mass meeting attended by 800

women and more than 200 men, at
which speakers goaded the men for

not assisting the womenln their pro

tests, is believed to have Been instru
mental In adding the unusual number

of men to today's mobs.
At the butcher shop of Solomon

Walowlts, in which he had barri
caded himself today, the women pad-

locked the door from the outside. It
was two hours before the butcher was
released by the police.

Reports, of mobs congregating In

other sections ot the city hare reach-

ed central headquarters and rein
forcements have been sent out.

E

OLD ORGANIZATION

Washington, Mar. 30. Democrats
of the house caucused today with 32

members absent, and renominated by

aoclamatlon all of the old officers of
the house.

Representative Gaillvan of Massa
chusetts, leading democratlo "hold
out," waa one of the absentees. Rep-
resentative Shackleford nominated
Champ Clark for speaker. The whole
caucus wss a love feast, according to
the members. '

Gallivan's announcement that he
is prepared to oppoae the committee
appointments spelled trouble, especi
ally as he was successful In a fight
last session In Ibalktng a southern
judgship bill. Moreover, the fact
that he Is "wet', makes the prospect
even stronger against the southern
ers, for the "wets" are admittedly
angered over what they call the
"rough shod" tactics of the "drys"
last session.

The resolution committee of 27
was slated to meet today to prepare
their program to present to the re
publican conference tomorrow, While
they stnmgle with this, the indepen
dents are in a muddle and the re
publican factions are spilt hi favor
of temporary organisation, bl-p- ar

tlsan organization and anti-Man- n

control.

A classified ad will aive results.

A classified ad will five results.
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See Our Window

Demaray's Drug and

Stationery Store

Collegian
Spring Clothes

are in Full Bloom
Never such becoming1 styles such ivs

colorings and patterns such
durable weaves and such comfortable
sizesas those that distinguish the 1917
Collegian Spring Suits and Topcoats.

ADLER

Collegian Clothes
Bright and colorful aa tha first day of Spring,
they answer completely your demands for
data" in your Spring Clothes at prlcss you

can afford to pay.

You rill b proud ot your new Collegian
Spring Suit or Topcoat. Collegian prlcts

OF

remain within tha reach of all v
a rang of prices to matt

vary

Peerless Clothing
JITNEY THE SEAS

demand.

TO U BOATS

Engineer Proposes Fleet of Motor
Driven Wooden Craft to Solve

Blockade Problem.

A plan whereby cargo tutuiage ran be
created In this country "faster tbau
Germany can sink It" luis bpvu devised
by P. Huntington ('lurk, a New York
engineer, according to an siiiiihiikv
ment mad before a Joint session of
the Automobile Club of America, the
Aero Club of America anil the Motor- -

bant Club of A merlin. The building
of a thmixaml or mure light draft, mo-

tor driven wooden cm git nliia with a
nuuclty of slHiut I .mm tons each ami a
length of lsl feet with .'HI feet beam
wus advocated by Mr. Clnrk. He mid
such a fleet would end (lie ficrmatt sub-

marine lilorkitclc anil uliute at Ibo same
time the stngmitlou lu I III country of
freight that should lie moving across
the sea.

In a letter to Henry A. Wine Wood
Mr, Clark gave the details of tils plan,
The new type of vessel, lie said, could
l hullt In grmt nuuilierM, quickly, at
small cost nutl by men of little skill.
Each vessel would be uuiHthws, smoke
less and of diminutive size and would
bav such low vlnlhlllty. an comrmred
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with tha great steel kIiI now admit,
that it could W seen by a auburn rlnr
at barely more thnu n third of the 0 la-

ta nee at which the W.ixkj ton steam-
ship Is now delisted.

It was et limited Hint l.Onn.ooo ton
or 1.K)0 vowels of I .IKK) ton fttt'li, with
a speed of 1) knots, could be luillt at
a rout of f Kio.tXKi.iKin iii a year. The
same s mount of toiumge, with a speed
of H knots, It was said, could be
built for $t.Til,OiK).tKK).

LITTLE THINGS.

Lift Is mad up f llttl things
words, sets, duties, pleasures. '

They torn to us an attar r,

Issv an Impress n our
spirit, and our shareetere ar
mad or marred by their Influ-n-

Lowry.

Job printing of every description at
the Courier office.
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Sulphur Spray

ran

Rogue

The Walking 8t.plt.
At Holywell iliuivli. In Wtiles, an old

bell l Upt ntiK b whs lined In a novel

way to enll people to wmxh'p. The po-

sition of Hie thiiiYh. emuUitf miy bell

rung Ihcru lo be lliiimlllile III soiii

lrts of tie tottu. it terl'ictle rluuer
uimvI to tie eini'loyid, who erfoiuv
tin es were thus ileni-rllir- "A leniher

Is iikN'ih1ci1 ion ml tiU ieik.
a Inrttr mid lienvy Ih'II Ml nulled to It,

whirii rem iiiu a buckled
over hl knee Tluni "lerrd, he
tntreres the " ti. J'la-liiis- i Ii'h It'll, to
Hie uni'iiM' of ili'-n- Aim me il

ll It Hie Tie walk-

ing Mcci'le.' lie wit 'iillnl l

I iwiiM'.'.e "
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Ad
Ad.

No man would expect to hire a clerk for a day, thra lay him of a

month and hire him again for a day.

Htlll, that's the way many merchants hire Advertisements,

They espeet Uielr advertising to work onepr two or three days

month aim sell more goods than all of the eole In the store put

together,

There are some who keep their Advertising working week in , ami

week out calling at thousands of homes often enough to get ac-

quainted with people, and to Imllri a reputation for the store.

Ily keeping everlastingly at It a very little Advertisement will

eventually do more work than the Hlg Ad that works a day anil lays

off a month, ... '

liittle anil Hlg Ad working together make a team that's hard to

, Heat for selling goods.
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